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By tb« «>trapja hpating of my heart,
Finding oo placo for all it»,joy.

By thoflocoft t«ar» that wet my choelc,
Liko dew drops from tho summer #ky.

By tliie wild rush '.hrough every vein
This choked and trembling tono,

Aurchnrevd with bli«x it e*«nr>t full .
I feol thou art my own.

And vet it ennnot all bo trv.e.
rvo (Jrchtned nthonMnd wilder droaia*;

But this is briffWcr wilder far.
Than even tlie wildest seeina,

I've dreamed of wondrou* rpirit dimes,
Of glcrlee and of bliM<«3 won;

But ne'er before did vision come,
To eay thou wert my own!

My own! my own! i.. .is crazing rn,
My life-brenth eeem* to ebb Away;

And o'er ami o'er ami (.'.ill apain,
The pamo dear words I Pay!

I know.-T know it must be truo,
/lncl hero with heaven and love alou*,

I hold thee next my lieart of heart*,
Tor thou art all my own!

From (no Literary Meaeen^er.
TVO MA y.

Kot lhin\ not thino' i* tho glittering rre3t,
J IIC ^14. !ir Hi lilt* FIUMV WIHU' JllliniC.

.dnd the badgo thnt gleams from the warrior'f
brea«f,

A star 'mid the battlesgloom.
Jfor i* thy plr.ee 'mid tlio host
Whore the wnr ateed champs the rein,

"Where the waving plumes «ro like soa-fbnm tost
And the turf Tecfti^ a gory stain.

Not there, not there, is thy glorious dower,
But a holier nu*ad is thine:

"Whore the proud have fallen in trhnnp'i hour,
ylnd tlie red blood flowed like wine--

To wipe the dow from the clammy blow,
To pillow the drooping head.

To cool the parch'd lip'» fevered plo\r,
,/lrtd to smooth down tlic lonely bed.

Not thina, not thine, is the towering height,
Where Ambition roars her throne.

The timid dove winga not. lier flight
Whore the eagle soars alonol

But in the hall and in the bower,
Man feel* thy charm, and own# thy power
That fetter* him to earthl

IM 0 LL 'k SSO W n,
DOWN EAST riSHERMA^'S LUCK
OR CAPT. SPI.VNET'S ADVENTURE

WITH THE PIRATE.
There livorl, nol ninny vears ao-o

on (he eastern shore of Mt. Desert
which is a large island off ihe eoas
of Maine, an old fisherman by tlu
name of JedecUah Spinnet, who own
ed a schooner of some hundred ton;
burden, in which lie, together will
four stout sons, was wont to po
uuuui *./11 * c y ^ i f j imc vjrranc
13anks for flie purpose of catchinpcodfish. The nld man had five things
upon the peculiar merits of which he
loved to boast.his .schooner and hh
four sons. The first had seen 1km
six'h year, and was a stout, well
built craft, hut as for beauty and re
markable speed, she could not hr
said to possess much of either quali
ty. The four sons, however, were
all iut 4 .'

mm. uini i.mici ir|in'sfiiif*n men',
to be, and no one ever doubted his
word when lie said that their likf
was not to he found for fiftv miles
aronnd. The oldest was thirty-twowhile the youngest had iust cempletedhis twenty-sixth year, and theyanswered to the names of Seth, An
drew, John, and Samuel.
On« bright morning in early springCapt. Spinnet was sitting upon the

bottom of a small skiff which had
been keeled up on the beach, earnestlyengaged in smoking an old pine,and congratulating himself on his
possession of the schooner, which
lay al anchor about a cable's lengthfrom the shore, when he was aroused
by the approach of a stranger. The
new comer was a man of about fifty
years of age, very good looking, and,
withal, one whose appearance betokened(he man of wealth.
'Good morning, sir,' said he, as he

came up to the spot where the old
fisherman was sitting.
^Same to you, sir,1 answered Spinnet,removing the pipe from his

mouth, and at the same time envelopinghis head in a cloud of smoke.
' /» *

-v an you inionn roe where \ can
find Captain Spinnet V asktd the
stranger.

'WeJl, you needn't go any further,
for 1 rerkon I'm the only Capt. Spinnetin this quarter.'

'Ah, I'm glad of that, for I feared
you might have gone to sea.'

'If you'd a come a day later, ]
guessyou would "ave found me gone.''Then I'm just in time.'

'P'haps so,' laconically replied the
fisherman, as he gave another whiff

u:_ -l.i '
«*( ma ukipipflYouhave been recommended to
me as a man who might be trusted.'

'I never get trusted, stranger- I'm
one o thrtsfe kind as pays every thing
on the nail/

'Ah, you misunderstand me,'said
the new corner, with a smile. lI alludedto your faithfulness when
placed in charge of an imuoriant
trust.'

That'sit. eh! Then ef you'll find
a man that aay»;Te<1 Rpiriftet ain't as
honesf'tos a hard silver, dollar, IVI
like to see him,' ami the 6k1 man's
fist came flown with a tremendous

thump, upon the botton of the boat,
j ll don't doubt it in thft least,' repliedthe stranger; 'and now I'll tell
you what 1 want of you. I have n

iargu quantity of goods not far from
here, which I wish carried to Hajvana. Do you think you could find
the Wiiv there?'

*v

'Just give me a (rue chart, nn' I
reckon 1 can put Betsy Jenkins thro'
anv\vherc.'
Who is Betsey Jenkins?' asked

the stranger, while another smile
played around his mouth.

j Do you see that schooner out
there ?'

'Yes.'
j 'Well, that's Betsy Jenkins,' re-
nliecl the old fisherman, as he east a
look ol »i 'c'e at his favorite craft.
'Then would you be willing to put

through to Havana?'
'That depends altewgather upon

circumstances, stranger.'
'The business is honest, tho cargois light, and the pay sluill be good.You must have it on board before the

week is out, and get out us soon as

possible.'
'You say the cargo is light, might1 ask what it is?'

I ll said it was light, because thereI ; l * I'ui iv. i i <
iy mil imiooiu: out wnai more is, is
iron machinery for pulling up steam
engines on the sugar plantations,The vessel in which it was shippedfrom Tiiverpoll was cast away near
geldsborough, ami now 1 must find
some other conveyance.j In less than an hour it was settled

i that 'Betsy Jenkins' should be put
through to Havana, and all the pre-
limingries wore satisfactorily arratig-
ed to that effort. '

. pt. Spinnet got\.\r- . u i - .i. >I
j hid owno mi iHumi wiu auiiuuucr, iiuvt;
! ill) the anchor, and started for tin;
j place where the cargo laid, taking
die owner, Mr. Morton, along with
him. All hands set to work with a
will, and in two days every thing
was safe and snug in the fisherman's
hold, already for a start. Air. Mor-,
ton did not accompany his goods, as
he had business to attend to in New
York, and so Capt. Spinnet and his
sons received all the necessary instructions,and then set sail for their
destination.
The schooner had a fair wind, and

she went walking along in a right!
merry mood, at the ram of six. or

, seven knots, nothing of importance
. occurring until one morning just af-
t ter Sam hail cleared away the break-1
41 fast things. (Sam was the youngest
- and had to do these sort of things.)
3 j Well, just as Sam had got the last
i tin pan c.lef nly washed and slowed
,; away in the locker, he happened to

cast his eyes out at the cabin window, j
and as I ho schooner's stem rose uponthe top of a heavy sea, tiie flutter of
a white sail caught his attention oil
upon the starboard quarter, and has|tening on deck, be made known his
discovery. In I ess than half an hour
the stranger was made out to be a

topmast schooner, coming directlydown upon them. The Down Kas-
ter was heading S. S. \V., and had
the wind from the northYd and westYd
while the stranger was con ingdown,

. I...A ti "VT
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there was nothing very astonishingabout seeing a stranger schooner in
those latitudes, but still Capt. Spinnet
could not help feeling that under ex
isting circumstances there might be
danger abroad. Had the the sail in
question been discovered ahead or
astern, or had she even been makingin for the coast, nothing would have
been thought of it: but as it was, the
old fisherman could only think that
he was the sole object of the fellow's

j course.'Seth,' said the old man, turning to
his eldest son. who had the helm,
'thnt chap's after us, an1 no mistake.1

'S'pose we luff a bit, an" see,1 re- jmarked Seth.
'Try it.'
1 lie fisherman's head was broughtthree points nearer to the wind, and

in a lew moments afterwards the
stranger's main-boom was swung
over, s he, too, varying her course in
proportion.

'Thatseftles it,' said Captain Spin-
not. 'Now, my boys, that feller's a
pirate.1

'A pirate?' interrogated the four
sons, while a slight blanch appeared
upon their cheeks.

'Yes,1 returned the old mail. 'I've
been in these waters afore, an1 I
know somethin1 about those chaps.If that el been an honest craft theywouldn't 'a dogjred us in such a fash'on, for it*'s the same one I saw last
night. Now, if he'd been on anyparticular course he wouldn't a1 been
there, for.1 vr»ti rpp. I>o pnn c?iil

' »" J ~ V wun 1 **

as fast as tvo can, an" he ought to a11
been out of sight long afore this.

'Then what are we to do, dad/1
asked Seth< as he brought the sr.hoonIer onre more in her true course,

j 'We must wait an1 see what hn's
a gom' to do, first,1 roolly replied the
old man, at the snme time raisingthe Jong glass to his eye.

* 'There, just look at her,1 continued
the Captain, as he handed the trlass I

j to Andrew.j <Ftil1 of men, by llmnderl'exclaim- jed the latter, as his eye caught the
h'^nds of some twenty or thirty ill

j ooking chaps who were crowding

around (lie pursuer's bows.
Whatever may have been the

doubts that existed i'» tlie minds of
our Yankees* they were all put to
rest in a short time by the veryagreeable whizzing of an eighteenpound shot just under their stern.

'That means for us to heave,' re
..i i ii... -i j ,

Him M il nil1 win man.
' Thou 1 guess we'd better do it,

hadn't wcV said Seth.
4()f course.'
Accordingly, tlu>, Bclsy JepUins

was brought up into the wind, and
her mainboom hauled over to windward.
'Now, boys,' said the old man, as

soon as the Kchoonercame ton stand.
'<dl we can do is to be as cool as possible,and trust to fortune. There is
no way to escape that 1 ean see now,
but perhaps if we are civil they will
take such stuff as they want, and
hen let us p-o. At any rate there is
no use in crying about it, for it can't
be helped. Now, get your pistols
and see (hat lliey are surely loaded,
and have your knives ready, hut he
sure and hide them so Unit the piratesshall see no show of resistance. In
a few moments all the arms which
the schooner afforded, with the exceptionof one or two old muskets,
v ere secured about tlx4 poisons of
our Down Masters, and Ihc quietlyawaited the coming of ihc schooner.

'One word more, boys," said the
old man. just as the nirate came
round under l' 1 s(ern. 'Now watch
every movement 1 make, and bo
ready to jump the moment I speak.kAs ("apt. Spinnei ceased speakingthe pirate lulled up under the fisherman'slee-quarter, and in a moment
more the latter"* deck was graced bythe presence of a dozen as savagelooking mortals as eyes ever rested
upon.

'Are you the captain of this vessel?'asked the leader ofthe boarders,
as he approached the old man.

'Yes, sir.'
* \> n.it is your cargo.'
'Machinery for steam mains.'
'Nothing1 else'' asked tlie j/waie,

with a searching look.
At litis moment (^np). Spinnefs

eye caught what looked like a sail off
to the south'rd and east'rd, hut not a
sign betrayed the discovery, and
while a brilliant idea shot through
his mind, he hesitatingly replied:'Well, there is a lestle something
else.1

'Ha, and what is it?1
'Why. sir, p'raps 1 hadn't ought to

toll, said Spinnet, counterfeiting the
most extreme perturpation. 'You
sco, 'tw as given mo as a sort of trust
nnd 'twouldn't be right for mo to giveit up. You oan take any tiling i;lse
you please, for I s'/ose 1 can't helpmyself.'

'You are an honest codger, at anyrate,' said the nirato: 'hut il vm»

would live ton minutes longer, just
tell me what you've got on hoard,
and exactly where it lavs."
The aighl of a cocked pistol hro'i

the old man to his senses, and in a

deprecating tone, he muttered :
'Don't kill me. sir, den't. I'll tel'i

you oil: we've got forty thousand silverdollars nailed up in boxes justforard o* the cabin bulk head, but
Mr. Defoe didn't suspect that anybody would have thought of looking
tor it there.

'Perhaps so.' chuckled flic pirate,while ilis eyes sparkled with delight.
And then turning to his own vessel,
he ordered all hut three of his men
to jump on board of the Yankee.

In a few moments the piraio had
taken off the hatches, and in their
haste lo get at the 'silver dollars,1
they lorgot all else; hut so with Spinnet;he had his wits at work, and no
sooner had the last of the vidians <lisappearedbelow the hatchway, than
he turned to his bovs.

t*VT 1 r />. .

now, uoys. lor your Jives. sotli.
you clap your knife across iho lorethroatand peak halyards, and you,John, cut the main. He quick, now,
and the moment you've done it. jumpaboard the pirate. Andrew and
Sam, you * ast oft the pirate's grapplings,and then you jump.then we'll
walk into them three chaps aboard
that clipper. Ncwjw itV
No sooner were the last words out

of the old man's mouth, than hi<llll'PfKOMQ d'lrl nviir-tl,/ ou llw.ir l.»'l. ...w ...X« vnu« uy «*.' (MDy IIClW

been directed. The fore find main
halyards wore cut, and f'm two grapplingcast off at the same instant,
and as the heavy /raffs came rattlinpdownour five heroes leaped on hoard
the pirate. The moment 1 he cljppeifelt her liberty, her head swmip off.
and before thr» astonished buccaneers'
rould gain the derk of fisherman,
their own vessel was half a cable's1 .1 . »

Kingin to leew.ard, swooping gracefullyaway before the wind, while(he three men who had been left in
charge easily secured.

'//alloo thpreP shouted Capt, Spinnet,as the luckless pirates crowded
around the ieo gangway of their
prize -, 'when you find them ere silver
dollars, just let us know, will yon?17/ttlfa dozen pistol shots Was all
iU~ il ' ' ....
ilit- aiiHwer wit; ohi man got, hut theyclirl him no harm, and crowding on aU
sail he made for the vessel he had
discovered, which lay dead to leewardof himj and which he now made

out to be a l:ugo ship. The clipper
cut through the water like a dolphin,,
and in a remarkable short space of
time Spiijuet lulled up under the
ship's stern, and explained all that
had happened. The ship proved to
he an Mast Inbiaman, hound for
Charleston, having, all told, thirty
men on board, twenty of whom at
once jumped into the clipper and ofTiered their services in helping to take
the pirates.

!*oforo dark Spinnot was once more
within hailing distance ol' his own
vessel, and raising a trumpet lo his
mouth, he shouted:

'.Schooner ahoy!.will you quietly
surrender yourselves prisoners it' we
come aboard?'
'Come and try it,' returned the piratecaptain, as he brandished his

cutlass above his bead in a very
threatening manner, which Seemed

<. i.A ... i.i ...i.I .
u; liiuiuuit; uicii m; nouiu Mol11
last.

I>ul that was his last moment, (or
Seth was crouched below* the bulwarks,taking deliberate aim along
lite barrel of a heavy rifle* and as the
bloody villian was in the act of turningto his men, the shrrp crack of
Seth Spinnot-s weapon rang its fatal
death peal, and the next moment the
pirate captain fell back into the arms
of his men, with a braco of bullets
through his heart.

'iSow," shouted the o)d man, as he
i< \ eled 11 .{> long pivot ^usi and seized
;i iighfWI match, "I II give vhu ju i
live minutes lo make up your imnds
ii.. and it you dont surrender, J II
blow every our of you nito the other
world."
The death of their captain, and

withai, the sight ot the pointed pivot
gun.-the peculiar properties of which
they knew lull well --brought the pijrates to their senses, and they inline
diaidy threw down their weapons,
and agreed to give themselves up.In l wo days from I hat time Spinnetdelivered hi5? cargo safel* in lla-
viiu;i, uie pirates into 1110 nancis
c»i lit" civil Authorities, and delivered
the clipner lip 1o the govcrnmen, in
return lor which he received a stun

ofnioney sufiioient lor an independenceduring the remainder of his life
as well as a very handsome medal
from the governor..'/</£» oj'our L/ijion.

|
^Tmk Xr.ciio Hack..A few ques'

\fr> i'winl.1 liL-^. 1 ll>.. 1'../..%
itv/n.; »»v. mvmiu 11 rv iv/ a.->i\ 11 i v n»~i

soil abolitionists.
Does tlio history of )lic world.an:riont <»r motion), tell US ol ;i single

instance where (lie negro-race wore
capable oi'self govcmmenl '

1 l;i not any improvement of mind
attained by contact with the whites

j as their slaves jfivariably been lost
when left to themselves?

! If the incendiary torch yon are
now lighting .should fire I he neuroes'
worst passions, and the. result should
oven happen to he ;i war for ten
vears, what will the negro ha\«: gainjed'

1- there (taken as a body) a happierset of beings in the world than
the slave population of the United
State'? Is there in any part of the
world, save Africa so miserable abojdy of beasts as the free negroes of ourI Stales?
W as there ever a republic that

lasted one century without slavery
oeing a part 01 its jioiiiic*al system?

| Could the Island of Jamaica be!come one of our Slates, how soon
would it blossom as the r< se! Ts it

j not a worthless British colony?These questions' are home ones,
and must, if reason tak;-; the place of
wild fanaticism, receive but one rcIply. The "higher poWer'* has placediiis mark upon the negroes indelibly.which cannot be changed by human
laws. Spend your time, talents,
money and sympathy on those of
your own race first-.feed ihe poor,
clothe the naked, visit the sick, comforttlie afflicted, and he certain you
arc performing a good act, acceptableto \ Tim who gave you these gifts.

| .New York Day Book.

rrhe Devil's Fruit..Potatoes wore
first introduced at Moscow by a Mr.
Rowland, about sixty years ago.At first the people would neither
plant nor touch them, saving that
they were the devil's frliit,ffiveh to
him on his complaining to God that
he had no friut/when he was told
to search in the earth for some, which
he did and found potatoes. A ouiiouj* !>im wickahire legend, which is
palpable anachronical, attributes the
introduction ofpotatees into Scotland
to that famous wizard of the North,
Sir Michael Scott. Ho and tho devilbeing in partnership, took a lease of
a farm on the Mertoun estate, called
White House. The wizard was to
manage the farm: ihe devil advanced
the capital. The produee wjis tb be
divide^ as follows: The first year Sir
Michael was to have all that grewabove ground, atid his partner all
men ni uw iH'iowi me second yeartljeir .shares were just the opposite| Way. His' sMrtrtic majesty, as is
Visual in such cases, was fairly overreachedin hit? bargain;for the wizard
cunningly SQwetl all the first yearwith wheat, and planted it with wheat

me second; so that the devil got (
nothing for his sh&ra but wheat stubble;iim1 potato tops; and this scourg- ''

ing rotation Sir Michael continued
until he-had not only beggared his
partner, but exhausted the soil. In
spite of this legend, however, we
must continue to give credit to Sir
Walter Raleigh for having been the
introducer of potatoes into this conn-
try. The li rst that tried them, we v»
ui'n 4 w > 11 mtn !»/* irnuu nut ni'o 1 li

IV'IUI IV II III1W III. » Vil I1UIUI Ul

mistake ofeating apples and disregardingthe roots.. rJnglish paper. P

The vote of Tojtas on tho bribe bill p
shows a stato of opinion nearly approaching
unauiinily in its favor. Very likely 'IV\- ''
as is to'receive'the bribe. The people J"
who have to pay it may be supposed to regaidthe mutter with rather different senna- c

tions! j)
AWE O'P

W A1F.---W o think there cau be no v

mnw <lr>n!it m llio nl llir> nvm '
./V MAM v/j UIVy II1UIJ

^described in the following. anecdote, vwhich we lake from a Boston paper, tl
Joan in that of I lie individual who at- ,A

tempted lo wind up his wateh with
the boot-jack: |
W e were accosted last evening by "

a gentlemanly looking man', evidently ['balancing a clever sized brick in his s

castor: g
"I say, mis .mister, you be kind '

enough to leii me the way to Broad- "

WIIV:" u

"No Broadway here, sir: thisianot
New York." ^uNo! alt! all! yes, that's a fact..
W oil, 1 l>cg your pardon; show me
to--to lourth street..Mil.Mill* i s
Hotel."
"Now yo.i'r in Philadelphia, old

boy. \\ rong again." j"Hai hai well I'm confused,
that's a fact. All right. Please tell
me whe--whether it's the left.left
or right I take to Hoiliday street."

"That'b a street that hain t got this
wav yet. Perhaps you are thinking .

of iJaltjinoio."1
"W'eli, where the duee am I, anyhow!"
\\f a I 1 1 1 > i T T1
m i; luiu mm oosion. irejammeuhis fists into his pockets, after hittinghis hat a swash, and slopped ont, observing-^
"\\ oil, I'm if 1 follow this l|

temperance carvan any longer!" u
S(

lTI 'b you got the janders- Pete? "*

1><- \ l)iic f>b your eyes am yallcr as
snHrum.'
%Hushyour mouf ob dose insidioofc

caparisons, Sambo! 1 so trot de Kal-
lurnfbrneo gold lever; when tlie crises
arribes in fie delirum stage, den dis
indewidual also lobes for dc regum of
perpetual gold. Dat is, Sambo. penwicledCongress dors not perhibit us I
to take our slaves, ami odder real ositate wid us.'

4 Well, pete, you is insane. A gem-;
man ob your color talk ob follosbing (

after dose visumary white folks down
Cape Horn. I sball detract my re-
marks on your appearance, and sub-
sortout dcrcfore dat all obn color, all
ober alike, you is de darkest trrcenest
nigger on Mount ob Joy.you is a

disgrace to de whole colored sex!.
you is green as a goose.'
4Kmpty dis building ob your pres

cure, Sambo, or dis nigger is not
'sponsible for your early decease.'

'Julius, w;is yer eber troubled wid
de aberration of mind?'

'JNo, 1 was crazy once and that
satisfied this child. For two days I
was chased all around town by a
brick house, and what's worse, I
would never got away from it if a
liberty pole had not up loot and kick-
eel mc overboard.'

^
A movement has been made in

Philadelphia* with" a, view ofeslab|lishing a sehool of design for women.
An t there designing women a plen- ^ty now?

A clergyman told an Indian he
should love his enemies. ll do;' said
the latter, 'for I love rum and cider/

A Kentucky editor, strongly opiposed to camp meetings, says lie has
no notion of 'camping out on his (
road to heaven.'

/
'1 am like Balaam,' said adandy <

on nfieeiinff a pretty girl in a passage,
'stopped by an angel.1 kAnd I am *

like the angel,' said she, 'slopped by
an ass.1 P

ItOlIN ! KOAO»i
ArriiUJATUJIN will be made to;"the Legislature at it. next ses ^sum, for the appointment of Commissionersto alter the followingHoods, viz:
From Pickens O. TI., to intersect

theKeow e Turnpike Road at its
lower Terminus..
From Pickeris C* H. to Greenville

I-U.H.
From Pickens O. H. to HngoocTs (Store. ]I'Yom Pickens C. H. to Bkatdtoo. cI«Yoin Carter Claytons' ta 12 Mite

Camp-ground* rAnd from Pickens O. H. fo W .f>I. fStribl»n£s.
Aug. 30, I860. 16 3mi
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1«'0H 18.60.
rHE BOOK OF THE NAT^pN'The Oldest Magazine in America.

EDITED I1Y MRS. HA II All J. IIAI.K.
COIU'AUISON BKfWKKS (JODKV AND TIIK OVIUt

rilll.AUKM'HI A MONTH I.IKS.
In 1818, the Lady's Hook pave 016 pages.liichis 116 inor i! Ilitn om» nh«l i.iu ii..

to other Philadelphia monthly. lie gave UStiigravingw.among which wine UO coloied, aud
15 toll paged.wlijoh i« lo(» 111010 than one, and80 more than the other.
We give, in each number, n piece of music,rinted separately on tinlcd paper, 24 pages, *»<

.velve pioce:» in a year. To show the ehuiV| newt
I" the Lady's Hook, this music, if bought separtelyat the music store-, would cost exactly thoriccof the whole year's subscription.$3.,S'oMt of bun Pkuumar ICmukli.ishmkxt*..LaieVwork table.which comprises every kind oi
uodlo-work embroidery, knit ting, nutting-crotcht,patterns for capos, chemisette*?, children's
I'othes, wedding-dresses, in-door and out door
i>ituines; birds of America; colored flower platet;uidel cottages and furniture; fashionable do.;
ioo*work; Vigucttu platet-at the head oj anielen
tc., olo. All the abo\ o urc lilns^ratccl by cngraing#.
Ah'), in 1850, will also be given a sot of «-n«rr.v

inge,illustrative of the costumes, of :ill nations
rill) (Inscriptions by Mrs. lialc. Wost of the old
natures of the ilu >k that were so popular lu»i
ear, will be retained, anil new ones ndd'oy an
icy mav suggest thompelvc to the publisher.
i \K\V NOV HI, r.v W. GILLMORR SIMMS;
S" ill be one of the features for I860.
We have long Moo.I at the head of the Mxgaino\v »rlil f'Ji" our contribution*; they arc f.lvay^mrul ana instructive, and such as mav be placedpfore a family without hesitation. 1%his depnrticiitis un-lcr the control of of Mr*. £ar:tlvJo*

i'pha Ilale, who'<» nanic alone i- a sutliciitnt
uavantee for tin; propriety oftWo Lady's Hook.
Vv may f-ay tho i»mo f our nj.r.ix ings. Wr
ill never, a' i« done by a eMoinporary, fnibliOt

i l-'Clit til >1 niti-. r. ei ie.«,0ff<sll a# IV/ ]»»' fit
I I.I

iMitxv.s Lady's i'.ioi, :'u 1 shall ;rj»asj
i:it of 19, itii i exoutidu'.i muyui.incK, p.tbl, [ rc nl,anil,to ovine.
'I'kums. $3 a venrin advance, postage paid.Addrens

'

Ti. A. OODSY,
11? Oiic*»uut-!Jt., l'liiludelpliia.

GEOllOii GATES
w%rm

'\n\ the. c.rclttsive sale of JIocqii <j'- {\a
vcn\f and Dubois and Sealmry's

celebrated Grand Action PianoFortes,
>34 and 230 King Street, (at the Denid,)('IIA H LESTON, S. C.
leery Instrument sold is accompaniedwith a written guarantee so that
there is no risk whatever to the purchaser.

NRW MUSIC.
\ jf It: OA.TES would respect fully invitLV I t he attention of (lie public generally
> liis select. catalogue of musical pub lien
ons, llie copy rights of which have been
seined from the Composers.
Inwa JJlsftop's Grand .March, founded on
lirHim'* celebrated Rondo Finale, 'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnambulic' and
introducing the new variation, rompnsccLby Bellini, (nover before published an*the property of Bochsa.) Embellished
with a correct likeness of Madame Bishop,

,i,4. a
ill vuv v.niiniv.vt-1 ui .\iiiniii. y\i Jtnijro
for (lie Piano Forte by N. C. Iiocb«8.
Price 37 .J cents.

Tut- ritlit dans Its Tropiques: (A Night. in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on a motive
from Le Desort, by Felioieo David; Composedby Muuric'c Strikosob. 37 J-cents*7rand Polka Funiaslique: composed by
the Into eminent Guitarist, Vincent A.
Schmidt, author of the 'Rs'r?at' Av^ranged for tho Piano Forte by Miss AdelIvolinstock''2.5 cents.

lunnysidt Waltz: embellished with a beautifulniul coriect view of Sunriyside, the
residence of Washington lrvinir: coinoo-

r?' ' '.' X.ssrd by Henry T. Outer.. 25 centtj.^\furtj /ilanc Polka. 25 cents.
?rt Fi/le de Reyimerit Polka introducingthe air 'Siilut a la France.' 25 cents.
r,eve d'Amour J'otka. 25 cents*
Tankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
fyderick William's Garden Polka. 25 cts.
second Susannah Polka: by Rzilm. 25 <-ts.
lorn.', Sweet Homey Polka: beautiful.
25 cents.

rjast Pose of Summer, Polka: very popular
28 cents.

'
i /Klf. t '» * .-

/wo not j. -uirca, i>y ivzini 'ib cents.
lelthrated Linda Polka, introducing 'Ah !
w >u!d the h"ppy day whs near.' 2.0 cu.

Charleston Quadrilhs: by F. Woolcott.
37^ rents.

HspaiYing Mar}/, a beautiful Bnllnd, composedby the lntc distinguished vocalist,
John Wilson. 25 ccnts.

icoivce Waltzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of
South Carolina. 60 ccnls each,

Pulmcllo Regiment Quick Step.enibo
lishcd with a correct ropi osculation ot the
now Military Hall, Charleston; by 11enry
T untcs. »5 qdnts.

Southerner Quick Stc.n~~embellished with
i con-not i-oprcscntation of Sicn'mghlpSoutherner. by //onry T: Oatefl. 25 cents.

7asper Guards March, Composed by a

lady of South 6'aroliun. 25 oont.s,
mc>/ Lomj 1'olka. Htovcrftinrk'.sche. 25 ots.
Jarnival of Venice Polka, very popular
25 cent*

'iteyetnmrkiWmj J'ftnoriM \3# crnb
AIm>, fill ibr i\<iw Music rcVoivcd by ex

ir«8R from tho principal publishers in the
Jnitcd States. , < >

liberal discount made to dealers,
obpolt audi KQtuinnrips,
Jgjf?.Ordprs for t-Iicuo publications must

ie sent to
fcE.QUQE GATES.

234 and 230 King »t. (at the bond)
Charleston.

NOTioBm FIILLT
\ S part-oV lhe Stp.i e tho subscriber
C% hud in Cheohee was u copartiqrshipbusiness, those indebted lo
he 'subscriber proyious to the 25th of
i^ecenber, 1^40, if not paid accorlingto promise, wMl find themselves
M'sterea! yes, pestered*either bynysolfor the proper officers, untildt is settled up. ,

E. WILLIAMSOct.12,1850.

I . \


